
in.. There C.re D1"'nyit ,8.8 rn+,","C1€dto ~-.hA rightful o"mer
t':;.,,:,,""ughthe l11ediumof tll0 :'lout ar.J toune. -I box. l'hc:'': arc
many m.ore that reElEdn u':lc1o.iillCO. It. woul:l be 'Wise for parents
when they have 0002_sio:1 -Go ua in "1:.1'13 b-",::.ldiDg, to (:he~k
t.hrough the ,box for any i t(,:-rrstb".t ::i12.y have be:::.l lost by their
children. It would ::.180 be vdse _.- f.nd it is hG~x'cily recom-
mended by teachers --- to pIc.ce the 11S.(!l3S of children ,in the
articles of clothing t:l:-t a:":3 likely to DC lost or illiste.ken
by others as their property. boots aftsnare the cause of
disagreement bet\'ne:l you'Og:Jters. I~:cx?,:,r:,iv'3 TIP.melabels
(to be sewn or ironed on) c~n be purchased and would save a
great deal of tr)uble for the child and the school in identi-
fying property.

Sooe school policies pertaining to Miner alone, which I
believe our patrons should l~:w Qbo~t are asfollows~

Relative to a chi~:l 1)c::n;; ~~:cu_:::'2d.floOm. cla.ssfor lavatory
privileges!

Habitual lavoratory privileges are discouraged f'.t all
times however th3 Frivi1~gc is ~ot d~nied a child when nec-
essary. Going in pairs to lavor~tory or about the building
during SG~ool hours is alw~ys discoursged.

Relative to a child being excused from taking g~ or going
out to recess;

A eleild m<:.ybe excused fro'!!. reguhr gya classes only by
doctor's 'er~it or in case of special permission because of
religious beliefs. This is necessD.ry boca_use of state law
regula.ting physical educa.tion cl:~.sses for e.ll chil::lren .•
Children may be excused from outside recess by notes from
pE,rents.

Relative to a child gettin~ back into the building once
he has left the school grounds at dismissal: -

, Upon dismissal at the end of the day all children a.re
urged to t::.ke neco f'sc.ry ::!1'3..terialsand clothing ~. i th them and
go, directly home. This we feel is necess~ry for the se£~ty
of the child and the peace of mine of the pareuts in knowing
the whereabouts of their children. Wediscour~ge any child
re~aining or returning to the shhool ~ithout the parents
bein; notified.

Relative to children pb.;ring on the playground (for
instance, during the soft be.ll S6F.son, Gtc) after school
hours~

The school pl~y;round seems to afford the safest and
best pl:J.~e of ple,y for J2ny children in our immediate school
vicinity. Since the school cannot SU?8I'vise i::J.Gsec,fter
hours of play vie do 110-:' e'J00'~rp.g6 it, nor should the children
expect pri~~l~~G~ ~i a8ing the building for rest rooms, etc.

R61~.tive to B. child pc_rti.d. ?8ting in activi tin s thCct taka
him aV:2.y from. t~ ...'3 s~:;()~)l ',:':'.~(~1'l tho'ugh i"":, ::13.Y be e.. cla.ss or
sch.J')-;' ~!l·tJ~::;C~ ..;~


